
A. 1HIEF SPOILS The trip.The AsheTllle Fire.
The following additional particulars

have been received relative to the de-

struction b? fire early yesterday
Elizabeth, N. J., Anij. 80. Unity

Division, Duiforuied Rank, Knight
morning of the Belmont Hotel near, of Pythian, did not start for Kansas
Asheville: It eeeius tht the Ore OI:y at noon today according to pro-origina-

In the laundry room and mm Forty member had ar
spread to the upper stories of the ringed fortho trip and were greatly

'building before it was discovered. oUippoluted. The difficulty was a
There were nbout 170 guexts in th lac' of funds L-s- t night some hold

bouse at tbe time, all of whom were thief stole the trousers of reaeurer
saved with narrow eacop-- a Several Fred Davis, aud they coottined over

'
persons jumped from wiui'ow to the 503 'Jelongi- - g to the members, they
ground and, in doing so, sustained having paid their last assessment last
injuries to a greater or less extent, night.
Most of the guests lost .ill their ptr The burglary is a rather mysterious
eonal ' effects. A lady named Mrs. one, and Chief of Police Teuny aud
Came, of Charleston, 8, C , lost about his force are unable to solve the
$5,000 worth of jewelry and another problem. Mr. Davis says he counted

J!!- - Wll. EiiVliAiiWIiSIL
. ........a.a ( a.

NOT EXACTLY, BUT ALMOST

aTCVST,

Valley ity Milling Co's
PaMOUS BRANDS

Parent-- Roller- - Piocess- - FIuw.

RALEIGH, N. C.
Buc lessor to Evans,& Martin.

MANUFACTURER OF

U & A.B. mwrn

guest $3,000 in cash. A number wade
their way out of the hotel in their
night clothing The building cost
about $60,000, nnd the insurance, so

far as ascertained, is in the neighbor
hood of $25,000. The furniture was
fully iusnred, as was the properly of

the lessee, Dr. Carl Van Knok.
Among the guests w.-r- Mrs Georg
E. Wilson and son. of Charlotte, Dr.
Hawkins and family, of Raleigh, and
Mrs. Greeu, of Wilkes. Mrs. Col A

B. Adrewe and dau jutT, of this city,
were also in the hotel, but were un
irjurea

Delivery

Wagons, etc.

Carriages,

Baggies,

the money before going to bed and
put it in his military trousers with
his gold watch and chain. He hung
the trousers on his bedroom door, but
this moruiug they were gone. A
curious feature of tbe affiiris that
(30 left lyiug on a bureau was un-

touched. The only indication of how
the thief gained entra ce wa an
open kitchen window. Both he and
Mrs Davis say they were awake the
greater part of the night, but heard
no mysterious noises Iu the mean
Mine the Knights are trying to raise
enough money to take the trip

The usual programme which fol-

lows the visit of robbers to the cash
ier on pay day was somewhat chang
ed in Alabama the other day, when
one of the robbers was killed and the
others were glad to escape without
insisting upon carrying any of the
cashiers money with them.

Balers and Canrtj Manufacturers

To Thoroughly Introduce
Offer s the Consumer one car load of thaValley City Milling ''o's tamous brands

of Flour at the follow'ng

LOW PBICES:
Roller rhampion

Highest t.rade Fiour Made
Bbla.

Special attention giveu to repairing of all kinds,
The best work N always the cheapest. Aud this can he found at the

northwest corner of Moreen aud Blount streets.
FRalZER Cart uht' in 8tock.

8pecial Price 6 Of Regular Price Iff 6stop now B EFORE IT 18

TOO LATE!
WQDDWOBTfl CITY!

In the heart of the

Iron and Coal Dis-
trict of Tennessee.

"The Midnight Alarm."
Tomorrow niht our amusement

loving people will be offered a rare
treat in the pert raiuce at Metro-

politan Hall of "The Midnight
Alarm," one of tbe prettiest aud most
interesting spectacular plays now
upon the stage. It is a most adinira
ble portrayal of life, incidents, &o , in
the great city of New York, blended
with rural scenes Let there be a
rousing turn out Seats cau be se
cured at John Y. YlacRae's

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Himate salubrious,' never hot aud never

THE BEDAL GOLD CURE INSTITUTF,
AT RAI.KKiH, N. C,

is now open for the treatment of
Liquor, Opium, Morphine or Tobacco Habit.
Cure Guaranteed iu Three Weeks.

The Safest, Surest and Best.

ZFJRICIE $60
Hoard aud Room $5 per WeoK

Tobacco Habit Cure only f5.
N. B Brcuxiiton, I Db. J. H. Baker.

President. Pnysician in Ch'ge.
BE I) Ah GOLD CURE INSTITUTE,

Ralrig!., N. C.
1uk9-'- ni

cold Land unequalled for agricultural
par, oses, aud mineral resources unlimited.

1,000 Lots at $ 1.00 per Lot
2,100 " 8.0'
3,0 0 " 4 10 "
4,000 " (i 00 "
4,000 " 1U0U
4,0A0 ' 1 0J
4,000 ' V00 '

60) " 50 0
SCO " "00 00 "

Opera. House
ONE NIGHT ONLY-SATUR- DAY,

Xiri.UST 27th.

A. Y. PEARSON'S
BIG REALISTIC PROMOTION,

,1IK

MIDNIGHT
ALARM.

4 tibl ticks.
" 13 00 - "13 25

BblScks.
" ' 40-- 60fc

LILY WHITE.
Better than the Best Flour sold on this mar-

ket.
Bbls

Special Price r 75 Regular Price fC 25
i bbl Scks.

90 1315
I Bbl Scks.

1 50 " ' $i 60
Bbbl Scks. ." 4!Jc " ". 45c:

SNOWFLAKE.
The Equal of the Best brands.

Strength and Whiteness Combined.
Bbls.

Siecial Prices $5 25 Regular Price. 15 Vi
i Bbl Sacks.

" 265 " f2 9t
1-- Kbl Stks,

" 35e 40e

RELIANCE,
Standard Family Flour

Bbls.
Speciil Price it 75 Regular Price f5 frT

i Bbls Scks.
$2 40 " $26U

1 m Bbl Scks.
0c " " 35c

REMEMBER t .
.... . ...nr i al.. l j i

PersoiiHl.
Mr. Fab P. Busbee has returned

from the western part of the State.
W. R Henry Esq of Henderson, is

in the city.
Mr. J. C. L. Harris has gone north

on business.

The residence of R D. Ros-- , Eq ,

at Asheville, was destroyed by lire
yesterday morning.

QUALITY
WOODWORTII CITY lies about 30 miles

rorth of Chattanxa, within a few miles of
Altamont, the e'muty seat of Uru idy coun-
ty, aud between Traoey Cit ai.i tu cele-
brated Bverthcbu bp niiCS. tue Su nk);: of

a;,ca.r-loa- d OF SPECIAL SCENERY! tie Sou'h It is iu ttie c litre of tlu rapidly (

SEE
aeveiopiU' oai anu irou uiairict or reur.es-- I

(

see, and within its borde s are found coal,
iron, zinc iu irble and asbe-it- . with various
hard Wv ods, such as oau, chestnut, maple,
i each, locust, hick ry, ash, pine, etierry and

The great Railroad scene.
" Living Statue Clock
' Wonderful Wharf snene.

" Swing Kri 'ge at Shark run.
" The Brooklyn bridge at night

NOT

AND THE KrN A '

GENUINE FIRE ENGINE.

uiucK wu'iiui, iu auuuuu ice. iue vuiage or
Gruel li, with several hundred iuh ihitants,
contain Cburuhts. tichco's, Stores, Post-offic-e

and telegraph station, audanumler
of manufacturing industre, . Ji o which
are located on the property and lorm part of
Woodworth City.

The proceeds of the sale of these lots will
be used to develoD the mineral re ources of

AltluiBimv vub quauty Dewer aru tneyAN 111 I Prices Lower than auy Fiour sold onthia
market. . . iSeats now on sale at MacRae's Drug Store.

The military will be a special feat-

ure of our Centennial, and we may
expect s me companies of high repu
tation to be present.

NO OTHER Sarsaparjlla has

such remarkable cures as

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla, of Scrofula,

Salt Rheun, and other blood diseases.

Id THE STANDARDJiOTICE. I the property and bui'd up a iariw an I thriv- -

REMEMBER! ,

Wegurantee ev. ry pickage of Flour sold
by us of the Valley vjity Mills brands to
prove entirely satislactory to the customer.

BEM EMBER I

These prices hold good for one car oxionly. tift

OK OUR
W will sell al the Court House door in lnK V',,y (ul,k PPho' tlon lor thpse lo!e

Kieigh N. C, on Monday the 12th day of should be made, as the right is re:erved to
September at 12 o'clock m four bonds of the advance the price without uou e.

tireensboro FemaleCollege Association (with t 1 01 luriher particulars apply to BiSKTS OF F1NCT GR&PSScoupona attached) of the denominitiou of
BY THEEUROPE BLISTERED

SUN.

R.C. LIVINGSTON, Agent,
712 DeKalb Ave iue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspecting
this property can obtain special ratju on the

Ml SP HOTEL

The o :' iiarr'u wi r sion has beeu
thorough "r e'e and mwlj Inm

London, Aug. 22.-- A dirpatcb to
the Times from Lucerne savs: Tbe

They make an elegant present for a frien

Delicate (eople rdish them. Sick peo-

ple crave f r thm. .

!)') eaon ana tour snares ot tne capital
stock of said Association.

Two shares of Odell Manufacturing Com-
pany stock and four shares Odell Hardware
Company stock. Terms cash.

GARLAND JONS,
Adm'r of J. V. Jones. Dec'd

Aug. 23 1892.

For Rent.
The desirable dwelling house, 529 Fay-etur'il- le

srett, is for rent by September 1st.
For further informivtion apply to

LPOSENTHAL,
auttf Greeavillp, 8 C.

i'died and uictly adap ed for a quiet
homelike resting place for invalids.

new auu most corutoi table vessel atlou, ot
the Ocean Steamship company. These
steamers leave New Vork, Mondays, Wed-Lesdsy- s,

Fri1ays and Saturdays, making a
delightful sea trip of

FIFTV HOURS TO SAVANNAH,

Where immediats connections are made to
Chattanooea and

heat has caused a fall of ice from the
glaciers in the va'ley of the Visp,
which almost destroyed the village of
Tasch, near Zermatt. A torrent has
destroyed portions of the Vi p Zsr-ma- tt

Railway and travelers are now
transported by mules. There are va
rious huli cat ons of the expansion of
the upper snow fields by the heat.
Climbers should be warned of ex
treme danger from avalanche

Tbe curative properties of the'water
is unsurpassed by any in the country;.

If ailing froa any dlseahes of

WHITINC BROS.
N0 110 EAST M ARTIN STiiEET

RALEIGH, N. C.
IWOoDWORTIIOiTYUreal JBteiM THE bKIN, I STOMACH, jI

LIVINGSTON & HQ'S, Agents,
I LIVES.

Ocean Steamship Co. of Savannah,
No. 712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

J

Favirg made all the money necessary to
reduce price for the benefit of our customers, i

we will sell a lot of nice pine wood for $1
per cord on yard, or 11 50 delivered any

SaletangAngusA Family Affair
OR KIDNEY'S,

Health for the Baby.
wbere in tne city,

LIME 1 10 per
We will close out our entire line of Sum-

mer Goods. Delegates and visitors to the
Convention will do well to call at our store
and examine our goods and prices.

Pleasure for the Parents,
. New Life for the Old Folks.

'Hires
LATHS fl 60 per 1,000.

' Best on market. Lumber in plank, pro-
miscuous width. $ S P0. Framing from $9 to

I1 per 1,000. Flooring and ceiling 11250,
tl4.fl5 per V0

Sash,- - Doors,- - Blinds,
Having with me Mr. A. L. Smith, a com THIS WEEK PRICE LISTpetent machine man, am prppared to do all

AT

this is tbe place to come and be cared
where the fare is good and price

moderate.

A. J. JONES,
.Proprietor,

Panacea 8prlogs, R, C

Sale of Land,
On Monday, the 6th day of September

1892t 1 will sell by virtue of a mortgage
hereinafter i.atred, at the court house ioorin Kaleigh, a certain tract of land situated
in Wake county. Panther Branch township,
adjoining lands of J J Young, Troy Britts
Simeon Turner and others, known as Lynn
B Par sb lai.d and said to oont in 100 seres.
Ako said Parish's interns, in 12 acrs ad:

Root Beer
THE GREAT

--j 'TC. A pair'of Boys Knee Pants or
x i Bnirt waist.

C. A Nice Office Coat.24TEMPERANCE DRINK
''is a family affair a requisite
of, the home. A 23 cent
package makes 5 gallons of
a delicious, strengthening,

muusoi repairing ana cleaning or Hewing
Machines. Orders left at my office, 216
Fayetteville street, will have

PROMPT

ATTENTION.

I also have ths latest improved No. 9

Wheeler & Wilson

I

and Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Best Heart Shales;
al vays on hand We manufacture our own
material which enables us to sell at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small
prolits. jylA tf

Ellington Royster $ Co. 1

QQC. A fine Negligee Shirt reduced
OU from 50c.

enervescent beverage.
joining above nam d tract, both of whichK AC. Will buy any Straw Hat in theDon't be deceived tf a dealer, for

'the sake of larger Profit, tells vou ur House, no matter tne cost.
some other kind is " Just as good "

'tis false. No imitation Is as goctl
s the genuine Hjbbs',

P"8 216. Kegiater'a office of Wake county,
99VsJSf coS:lored

i sr. f ow8aiVi2
ul ' lUt Mortgagee.''

OOa Will buy a Child's Suit, former '

. lO price 12 50 and 2. ' .
I

Trial. Why suffer from the bad effects of the L Grippe
Lame Back, Kidnev Hod Liver disease, Rheumatism, la-- di

treat ion. Dysneppin anv kind of weakness, or other a isFREE I

KALEIGH ; MALB ACADU,dfc-- j QQ Will buy a fine j air Shoes, form-an- d

$ i 2eases, when Electricity will cure vo nd ketp you in health. (Headache relieved in one 1P A er price f3, f2
MORSON A DEN80N, Principals.

a L. HAYWOOD, Assistant
The fourteenth annual , session begins

Monday, August v9th, 189i . , i m

AND AUW THE CELERRATBD '

White Machines
For Sile on Easy Terms.

L. R. WYATT.

STLSSS. VrKT Dr. Judd s Electric Belt
H$ f 10 and $15 if satisfied. Also Electrin and Box Batteries. Costs nothing to
try them. Can be regulated to suit, and guarjr 'eed to last for years. A Belt an1 Battery
combinel, and produces ouffiiient Eiectricitv tt shock. Free Medical advice Write to-
day Give waiflt measure, price and full paiticulars.
Agents Wanted. nay 23) Address Dr. Judd, Detroit, Mich

rupus tnorouguiy prepared lor college or

0 WUI Duy any Salt, former priceDJ.it 120, $W and 115. T

RObENfHAL CLOTfiING COT,
305 Fayetteville St, opp Poetottlce. i -

f

for business Hat partloulara adoreaq
Principals for catalogue.


